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' . . . .  " iI L M J hn Got G ld Fr m G 01d Sp ..... ate rs. o o o ay ort Fifteen Feet 
outhmu.  r e enzie c onne creek WasGen,  Wolfe 0fAnthra¢ite 
Marketing G Lake Katu ' -ii Act ' - -  :: Placer round . 
31eKenzie~Passed away in Vaneou- . ...'7"'-- been lmnded down of feats of trench- - - ' - - - -  . - . . , :~ , 
The Br i t i sh  Columbia Tree F ru i t  ver, September 4, 1934, Mrs. John Me- John Dahl aml Alfred Lindstrom ermen of former days and one won- After many years of labor and qui~e 
, Scheme which has  Just. been approved Kenzie of 1730 Parker  St., Vancouver, left New Hazelton last March with ders just  what these affairs cost. good sum of money spent, i t  begins 
bY Hen. Robbt. Weir;  minister of agri- age 48 ye~h's. Born in Scotland ~irs. a dog team to make the,tr ip over the There recently ean]e into the posses- 
to look like success_was ~ Jus taround ' culture and .tile Goven0r.  in Council 3IcKenzie had resided in Vancouver mounta ins  to McConnell creek. They sion of the manager of the Nova See. cosier for the AnthraeRe Coal,Co. on 
upon the recommendation f the Dora- sixteen months. She leaves to mourn had a very hard trip in and it took a tia Hotel in Hill;fax, which is owned Hudson Bay mountain up, f rom Lake 
is ;on Marketing .Board, is the f i rst  her death besides Mr. MeKenzie, three long t ime to make it w i th  the result .and oIierated by the Canadian Nation- K,~thlyn. The latest" report  is~that a 
market ing scheme to be established in sons. Walter, John George and George that their  / season for operating .was al Raihvays, a bill for a dimmr held showing of coai f i f teenfeet  wide has 
Canada under lhe Natura l  Products j . ,  of Vancouver, and one daughter,  curtai led somewhat. They knew what about two hundred years ago in the bot,n opened in the er0ss cut from the 
.3hrket ing  Act. The purpose of the ~[rs. F rnnk  Rendle, Victoria. Funer-  ground to work on McC0nnell Creek 
great Pontac Hotel, a famous,hostelry re:fin tmmel and the fu l lw id th ,  of the 
scheme which was submitted by f ru i t  al service from T. J'. Kearney Co.'~ as o~m of them had been in the year lOf a by-gone day in that seaport town. coal seam is ,rot yet  known. This is 
growers and suppo~, ,  by a number of parlors Interment,  law n section before. There is good placer gohl n T " • 
/~. , , , f  [ he (hnner was g~ven by no less a the lllt,.~'t encouraging news yet re(~i,-. 
growers and shtpp f ru i t  in Brlt-  3Iountain View cemetery, Sept. 8th. 3IeComwll Creek and Dahl and L ind: lpersonage than General ~:olfe. on the oil from that mine. 
ish Columbia is t('~.gi~.?flate he mar-  Rev. 3Ii'. 3h.Lem~ officiating. Mrom have made al)plication for two [.eve of his departure to capture l,oul.~. It is quite a numher of Years ago 
keting of tree f rn  own in  the in-: The late Mrs. McKenzio was Tery leases. Once they got on the ground i lmrg on the island of Cape Brelo~. th:It F]'.mk Frank of Vancouver wa.~ 
I ter ior of that  provi~[e, and by so do- well known in the north, in fact she they were not  long getting to work and [ Louisbm.g was taken on Ju ly  26, 1758, 
ins  promote the ef f t~ent  market ing o£ spent most  of her life in Canada in they got in 45 or 50 dars  o f  shfieingl :rod Wolfe then proceeded to the cap. intore~te,Vth:tt coal, along with George 
e of Quebec Which fell the.fol low. Ball.u.d of Evelyn who Staked the the products of the ti~ee fru i t  industry,  the north, having l ived a t  Moricetown~ and then cleaned up. The~" had rnn [ t~lt I H ;ms. 3h'. F rank was unfortunate 
A local fruit  board will administer  f,,r a mmH,er of years and then in out¢ of fhmr, the arrangements thev lln~, year. Hen  is the itemize,l bill. in hit m~de:'taking as th~ war followt~! 
the scheme. The f i rst  board wil l  be Sm[thers for n numimr of years be- had made last winter did out mater-[  vhieh was rendered in Imnml,~ ster- 'm his heol.~ and there was. no.money 
provisional and will consist of the fol. fore goiilg to "~'llllC()llVOr with her hus- ialize. They had to come out and l ing : - -  . , 
• :n'aihtb!e fo r  new" enterprises. He h~wiug three me]l:--Geo. A. Barrat  b~lnd. She was very highly regarded. [']]is ~:O(hl(.Od their operating ti ine some 47 pbltes at $5.00 .................... $'):{5..00 tl'ie~] ;~.gah! shfi']e/ years lat.er, 'but he  
~ h:elow]m. B.C.. Walter  B. Haskins and  like so many of her eom~try-folk what again. With all the diff iculties 70 I,~tt]e.~.Madeira wine fmuls ~vaiI:Hde were not snfficieut. 
. l 'eni icton. B.C., and Orris W~, tlemb, she wa.~ ahv.~.vs doing a kindness to they ramie a good clean up and will 50 bottles Claret 
The property Ires been idle for somv liug. Oyama. B.C. ,~ome¢~ne and nnknown to any lint the go Irwk again in the spring, but  they 120 bottles at $1.25 ................ ~!50.00 ye:n's nnti l  a year o r  so ago the pre- 
As soon as possilfle all f ru i t  growers one benefited. The late Mr. McKen- will not take a dog terns, they will fly 25 bottles brandy at $1.85 ........ 46.25 .~ent eompauy took.h01d. 
in the area will be registered and a ::ie hmI re.my warm fr iends in the in from Takla Lake. During the win- Everyone knows what  an anthraeit  
local board elected to#ucceed the pro -uor th  and they will mourn with Mr. tel" they will arrange for their sup- .$431.25 cecil mine in the country, would mean. ~ 
visional bo.u.d in the market ing of the, McKenzie "rod his family, flies to be ready at Takla Lake and ~0 pe.q music at $..o0°" ............ $ 25.00 A~thraeite¢ is one of the few things 
Y.~34 tree f ru i t  crop. The head office do not propose to depend on some one SUlqflies. for musicians ............ 13.75 this province lacks, and ff good anth- 
of the board wil l  be locat¢~l in Kelow- el.~e to get the supplies in. 15 special attendants $1.00.. 15.00 raeile in quantt~y is found at Lake 
RECEPT ION IN HONOR OF MISS Table ma.~ter and his Snlq~er.. 7.60 
]m. The members of the board wil l  DORIS  ROBINSON, R.N. Kathh-n there is an unl imited market  be elected for a period of one year. • 
for it. The market w i l l  be l imited to The scheme gives author i ty  to the NEED A BALANCED RATION. $492.60 only the capacity of themine  to loml 
local board to regulate the time and Miss l)ori,~ Robinson, R.N.. of Ter- '1'. (;eueral Wolfe. I Ial i fax, 
Man's natura l  inclinatlml, support, 24 3[,~y, 17'58. it lute cars. The growth of the entire 
place at which tree f l 'uits grown in the race, the last nnrse to graduate  from ed hy definite seientifib inrestigation, interior will be as 'great  as the devel- 
area may be marketed. The local the nm.se.~ tr.Hnlng school in eonnec- ha~ established the fact that a mixed  opment of the anthracite coal mine. 
b,mrd may also determine the quant i ty t ies with the Hazelton Hospita l ,  wil l diet is most su i tabble to the require- Convicts Deman  Wages "rhi.~ is one thing Vancouver will hare  
~md qual i ty  of tile f ru i t  marketed. ~n'r ive S.~turday morning to be a guest swats of tile average human body un- : to buy from the l~orth. 
About 6,,~00 cars of marketable tree at the lmstfital for a few days. In the der normal conditions. A properly A lumdred convicts ill the New West 
fruits were produced in the inter ior  of f inal examinat ions Miss Roll;uses was balanced diet should therefore include " ' 
British" Columbi'a in  ~i933.. "" . . '  - her(f (if "¢he l i s t ' fo i ' . the 'entt re  province: a reih~b~i~ilife';'ainount . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mi,sh  r penitentary went on strike the, . i ! 'XIOR. BAI~L GAS.IE.~.RII)A.~_.. 
• ' :  ' of beef  in  'ad(H- 6ther da# ~i]ul ~'re'fhsed t,) Wor/~ "~Vi~th] "
,The necessary expenses.  O f the ahd in her post graduate  course ~-  tioli to green lea fy  vegetables,, eereal~ out wages and a recognition by the On Priday afternoon there will be a 
board wil l  be d~frayed by ithe assess. T~"anqullle she was also f irst  of the milk, eggs and" fruits. The real pro- * uth, r i t ies  of their committees to he- base bail game bet~veen the pup i l s  of 
ment and collection 0f to l l s  on the re- eandtd~ltes. Miss Robinson has made blem for the consumer is sili~ply ime got;ate :dl matters effect;rig their the New Hazeltdn School and the Haz- 
i trv~,'tmeat wh!le in confinement. To gnlated product. Two eents~.per pack- an e,vialf le record as a studellt nurse of wise and C;ll'eflll bu.vlngo tow:li'ds Ii t:v w;lgti.~ olios school. I t  will be played at the ~1 box of apples i~ th e maximum that  and has been a credit to the local in- wliich el~l Canadian Government 
• . , . Io ¢'rimimlls as well as Fir- hem. of three o'clock or as soon after e.m be charged under  the scheme. The stitnfion where she got the greater gr~des h 'n 'e  been est'd~li,she~tl 
ill.~ fh(qll roolll HI](] l)oflril alld tobacco proceeds of sale of fr l l i t  will be pooled p;ll'f of Per tr'li]ling. Ill reeogllition . wh|le thon.~amls of good (it izens on a.u the two teallts ;1~¢1 their fans Calt 
mnongst he shippers. Under the plan of her record the n]nnagenmnt o f the "---'--" 
• • ', zet on the grou]ll]s. The  game will be 
;th~ outside who,~e 0nly crime has beer o]~ the Hazelton grounds, with the ~gainstthe locmlanybOardestablishedWi]l not iscriminatemarketi]]g haw,h°spihdm~t,,,dan~] tothetenderW' A.3Ii~sto heRoblnsontl, l=I. T I IE  P IRST  NEW SNOW I:P TOP to be alive dur ing a long period of un- ln'o,~.l~eets of a return match ill New 
• !e.'H)h)Yment. gtq" Oll|y ~l small allow- Hazelt~)n at ;m early (late. This is • tgeney wheh ('Omlflies ful ly with th0 :~ re(.e:,tum :~l" the lmspital em'ly next The first snow this season that  has am.e for f(m(I, wonhl he good. Yet tho openiug of the season of jIH]ior 
orders, miles nml regulations of the week. the ~lat,, t') h(, amlomwed later., falh,n on the mountain lops ~wonnd there will bo .~ob-si.~ters who pay no  .~lmrts and it is expected a number of 
locallicensedboard.by theShipImrSlo(.al b arder fruitand willa .Ullip-be metI']vyry°n°.~Ib~-~ /,',d,im~ouis iuv'tedandto .hero lru'tieipateln'°sent to Now Ihlz(,]ton was seen on Si,~day ta.xe., m~d m~flHng toward the unem- .,.diflts w|ll take in the match and got 
tam'sing. There was a heavy ]~ain in ployed.  will write the government o 
l..l'ers'estnblishedadVis°rY bom'dto g|ve°fadvieof°ur menand wil]as . . . .  il, the reCel,thn,.. - ! i~/'i' iYi!°ii!~" ii~!ii:i:i!:i i!i: !!iii!i~!!! i Imy the cHmim, ls w;,ger the .roung,~ters. aw;|y to a good start. 
• " , . . h] the lm.~t the inn;or teams have ~1- 
.~i~tan(,o I'o the lo(,al hoard in the ad-[ '.1' ' ! ~ t Clmrh,.~ Wil.~¢m of Lake Kathlyn Imh.~e lmll mid there is no reason why ways put npa pretty fine ~mple  of
ministm~tion, of the ..~cheme,. . h o ( (,~t,al lh~,fl¢ of C~mada is be- on tho higheP ponks. Al'(mnd thir w.~s ,i vi.~lt(n, ill town on Wednesday of tho g~rme on Fr iday should not lm B(ffo].e Mar¢,h 3~ ]935. a .lrll of nil :lLg, csl:ddi.~h(,d.. Ihl, g~v('Bor. ~l yonllg di.~lri¢'t hm'o has been no frost ret tO 
. this w(,ek. IIe ,.said it was ('old driv- !'Pg!.~|(q'~;] gl'owers will bo t~lken to 'de - ' (  a1'mha~u"!m$ b(,e:l nlqminted, the by- n.hu'l, eyell the dahli;i.u or the (~|i(~lllll-!illg (|OWII ill ;! tl'U('k that nlorIl i ,g, worth watching. l(lllllll( ~ f | ]q  ,~l ~ I 11~ fill(] ]IPl I |Ill ~l'{ • " c'r  wi.'hes with ns lmet  t~ "' '" i . .e: l  ;rod the nexf n,rs.. Usually there is a frost ahout i  
the cont inuat ion of the s(.henm. ~,ove'wl l l  !~(, fffvri~L..,," the stock to the the fJl'.Ul: week in Septen]ber. This ! C~madb~,l l're.~:h b~,ef, fresh llork m~ IIas your subscription been pahl ,yet? 
|qlhl|¢,, '|'hb: ,VOl~?]'.,' ("lllll(HIlll will be ue'l,~on h-ls heon very good for. fllo.~o fl'(,,~h l~llIlb h;Iv,) ;I lllll('!l wider range 
v0sh,d with II ~','('~It l)owor and ~mth- who phmted thoh..~pu(Is hlto or in a of export tha nt,~g'enaral~yl~e 31~.UtviA 
" lil~x ¢':1~! ll;I.~ tho h, mrd of (]il'o(~f, ors wet l}];l(~O. 
' l | ;I 'I II I IK. lh, will ]m,'o :t qOllnty govellor Ch,'isff,~ Church. Poneo (?OlIl)e, w;is other "tVt,st Indian l.~h11111s, ~'ew I~Ollll - 
l a.d a hom'~l I of diro'.t,m~ of ,~even. ~'.lu~Oel':~fed reeentI.~ by His Lordsh|p dhmd. Nil Pierre ot Miquelon, the t * * ' * '  P,i~holl Rix of Pr ince Rul)ert. Rura I I:nlted States and the British Isles 
I)vml T, D. Ih'oetin.. formeHy of Haz-. being the ('hiof ('omltries of destinath'm 
[ ( '~q~Hll]d ~ Ht  t']10 IWt,~011t t|nlo pro- O]fO l l ,  |S  i I ow ro:~tor llt Poll¢o Coll|)o, tlm'ing the xnonlh of J l l ly 19:{4. 
¢/,~'I:L~' .~'¢,hl ~,t th,  r;ll-(~ ¢)f $11)0 per Bislloll Rix has I'onHileted n tom' of the . . , ~ndnl:te, ll' .~n I'lrge ;i pol'tion of  it 
Pea(,e River vonntry and Is amy i l l '  ('upt. Morthner leaves on Thursday dhl not ~'o b) .lhor ('oIlllfrio.~ hl fllO 311)111"I'(,11| 
w~ly ,,I' divi,!o,d~ ~'~'~I lWoflts. Cl111fldll ' lllm'llhl.~ for Babl,m re.~erve. This his 
[woll] I soon bo ~Ib]~, I'o W|l)O l~ll[ all ]lel' * "* * l llIllllltl] filll trip Wholl ilO goos ill to fit 
dvht,~. In thl,~ l.~su~" I,~ I~dvertiS0d auother ~Hw mltive.~ .ut for tlm winter. 
. , . "hoap f'n'(' on tl|e r;HhVllys to t'a.~tt, rn [~: . . . 
('IIIIH(]H llll(| l'Otllril, ~[~"q- [[( '~l l° l" I'~I'~IIIIZ. Of  Woo(leoek WII:4 
• : ' '|~]I0 lllo('hlllliZat|Oll Of fllllll|ll,, ]) ~lt tb(, |lo~.~ll':l] ~l;I 'rllO.U(]liV, l'~,tllPll|ng * * * . ' ' ~ " ' ~, 0- 
• W. Wilson retm'ned fl.om the .South ,,tween 192/i vnd ~930 tended to reduce 
llOlllO th(, .~'llllO ,~lft°l'll°°ll'. • , ' Ill|lIoNOll Tlle.~(hlYR ~Vall(]~,~,..__~lll the,, '~''ln~lsP0eL~.,' lllld, i~thehorsesdemandwere displacedf°r oats, ;neff pastured.S° far  as,A 
' . • ,~Suu t~ ~QI l ,q l f l l .O , | l l tO I .~  .~[r.~. I~r(,nu of Vl, nderhoof has been ore(! in will bo ('al'ried' aiiing;, . , greater use of horse power in the last]  
II p:liiellt, , . . ' t~l de~llalld fin" oat. ~,~or the 'second I 
, , . A (.hhumlan, not long in the disfriet sueeessivo Year, oat aereage inereased [ 
Ed. Hall says he saw a bear near was gathered, in by ithe P01/ee on~a in Canada in 1033 and was tho largest[  
]loll. T,- D. Paitul lo, ':" the Sih'or S{'flll(lfir(| ealnp. I t  WaS the l a 
Premier o~ the bl~gest ~ ~ ~ of ~ boar I ever saw, Imrted to be bear/ 'Phe Ohi~a~KhWas : Gee. Crow Is ' 
province, will be ou the a i r  this oven- IH~on sly soul He dhl not .,d~oot if, ag fined $100 ot ~ throe mA,'..W..' 7~; .,- ~ , : ~ able to be around once 
. . . . . . . . .  • ,s, , rlO.,|lfl[(l 11101'0 llfrO..l' llliVlIIg SI)OII~ II .~llolf iug nt 7.3S ~lll(1 will tell the p0ople all lt-w:m leo his to carry home and any-~ . . , ' ,  , ' .- ~,. . as a l int;eat l  fhe ho, l)ital. 
;dmut it. ,] W;ly |h0 lllO~It Wollhl bO toi~gh, jhls l'hfi . . . . . . . . .  :". ~ ' " ' '- tinle 
, ..... ~'~'~':'=-~ ....... , ~ ~.~.,~-,ra~ . . . .  J I 
.... ~-T:~"  
r 
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Ask! 
Ask! 
Ask! 
lil 
| I e  who llsks most gets till)st. There iv no getting 
away from tlle truth. I t  is sonmthing like the tortoise 
alid the htire. The race in llusiness is not to the 
s~vift, n . r  to the clever, nor to the'brt l l i :mt nuln. llut 
to llw nl-'m wlio is most d i l l igent- - to the miin who 
keep:; Oil dl l ing iris phihl  duty.  
Yon lll'e il retai ler .  You want  to get illisiness. 
] ' .ql  v¢iild- i l l  s,w.ql i,lieh ,l i ly,s ~q' (:s. ~L~"-'l. yell  w i l l  sell 
nlore eacii d i iy  i f  yel l  ask!  ask. "lsk! bil.vers i l l  buy 
yolu" gotlds. 
Yliu Clili l i i l rd ly  gl) l i ro ln id clinx'ilssing hlinies and 
llnyers l'ii('e to l'ilCl,. Tbi~ prli(otice wmlh l  lie t<l~l 
cosily, tlil~ugh lUidl i i lbfedly woi lh l  lie effcetivc. :Bill 
3:Oil (.il:i see newslti i l ier advert is i l ig :  il l this Wily you 
ell'it (hi y~llir l isking for I~llsiness. You are not requh'- 
ell l ly the l lnyhlg pul i l ic to do sni l i r t  i ldvei't ishig. Tile, 
!Jnlllh. ;~tlst w i [ i l i ,  ;., Ill, i+ fq lti0d f ib,  it what  :,' ~ii 
hilVe tll ~t,]l'- tili<l i f  yon w i l l  l idd reiismis why  tbc 
l iult l ic should l i l ly Whtlt .veil offer,  then yel l  w i l l  ,,(.,,, ,+
li iore cnstomers, The l ln l l l ic  wi ints  i l l forn i l i t ion,  fll ld 
i t  WOil't ol0et't to tl l i t t le  urghig. ~pei idhig inoiwy is 
t6r  lliOSt ].let'-Lr,,~ ql l i  o it ~l:i'ious nii; . ;~r, alRi th -y  
therefgre l ike reta i l  nierchi l i i ts  lulvert isenieuts to lie 
phiin, ~t ra ight fo rward  sti i tenients i l l  fact. 
t 
Refreshing at 
NOON 
WHEN the children come home hungry, at 
lunch-t ime, give them a treat! Crisp, deli- 
cious Kellogg's Corn Flakes, with milk or 
cream. A food ful l  of energy, yet l ight,  
refreshing, easy to digest. 
Try Kellogg's •yourself or lunch. See how 
keen and fit you feel, the rest of the day. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
FOR LUNCH 
CORN Ig l 
FLAKES 
.... ! 
Is Your Subscription Du " 
Now is a good time:tO, pay,:: 
It is Just Two Dbll:ar ':a i!  r 
',rile 0mlncca .¢rald 
HEW  TON, B.(:. 
Published EveryWednesday  
C. H. SAWLm --- . PUBLISllm~ 
Advertising'farm--S1.50 per inch per month 
reading notices 1~ per line flrstinaert~n. 10~ vet 
line each subsequent inaertion. 
Why Not General. Rate of a 
Cent a Mile? 
The Ciu i t idh in  Nath ln i i l  Rai lways 
hitve been gk' ing the public a good 
service so far as their passenger ates 
things .we ar0 :not  allowed to-pr in l  
and we would  reeommead that  .ou 
correspondent take his information t~ 
either the provincial or the Mounted 
Police for quiek aetiou. 
A story has been going the rounds 
that a nex-cannibal k lng of the F i J |  
who confessed he had never, eaten a 
whi te  nan,  only :tit Al l l t r io l l i .  NO 
l l ietithln wits Iniide ,if the fo!illne'ss Of 
li.ll, Fi.ii I.~l;li!dci'~ h';vl.' for  ( ' i inadi l la  
strt iwlterr les.  As a nlattt+t', ,o f  fac t  a 
big sale of ( ' i i l i i ldhlu clii~l:t+d str l iwber-  
Hes iv ! lei ltg nlil,,le now. .. 
I i  I I  l 
A ll l i i ice ofl 'h.i l i l  h i  Otlli~vn reltorts 
:hilt +titter hc l i r res te l  three-men Oil a 
chtirge l it  burg l i i ry  tilillr lille l it  them 
l"~'ll' its lol ig +,disttliices are concerned, coitfesscd to ii l lh,t t .  k id l ia l i  Hen. R. 
The coat a utile is a great boon to the 
travell ing public, and it haw helped a 
great de'll to help tim ra i lway compe-' 
te with the llut(,nmbile am a mode of 
,travel. The rai lway admits that  it  is 
inlich l letter off with those cheap 
rilres than it  was with the prohibit ive 
rllies. Then why not carry that  a 
llttle further and lidopt a cent, or even 
en a two cent a utile rate for al l  local 
traffic, The stiine argmnents  are as 
g.lul for short runs as they werellfor 
the long runs. Traf f ic  would be in- 
vrelised greatly between hlcal stations 
Wel't~ the rates lntlde niore reasonable. 
The I ,eal traff ic wouhl iulln'ove just 
ilS iiiueh as tlte l l l l ig disf l ince t ra f f i c  
it,is inel'etlsed. 
We suggest tit the i lonrds (if trade 
•ind nll pablic bodies along the l iae 
rlult they makt. this request to the 
rai lway company. No use one or two 
imlllk, bodies made the request. I t  
will h:lve to be malted nettou. 
Government o be Banker? 
3h'. A. M. Mtinson. K. C., M.L.A., is 
Itdvocliting u poliey of publie works at 
regular wages and that  the govern- 
meat oct as blinker for the workers. 
By thin lie proposes that  public works 
be stm'ted at ful l  wages for  the men 
nliw unemldoyed and reeeiving a dole, 
i l l l t l l  they have l iccnnnlhited a eredit 
with the governnient 6f a hundred or 
two dolhlrs, q_'his would be paid out 
. ,  the men during the winter  months 
. r  whenever they are unemployed so 
thltt the. men wouhl be able to buy 
theh' grub and clothes. He points out 
that when the people have an amount 
of .money in their possession they are 
very apt to spend too much in the beer 
lnn'hlrs, for rddios, for cln"s, etc.. and 
then f ind themseh'cs dest i tute When 
winter come on. 
3[)'. Miin.mon's plan is qutte ah' igltt  
hi th l l t  I t  wouhl  lu'otect the people, to 
.i certt i i l i  extent, agahist theniseh, es. 
r l l l l l t  i t  ts doubtfn l  i f  the goyernnient ts 
hi a pllsith)ii to +g0 h i to  the-, l iankhig 
linslness, or  tf,~tliey would ' ,he '  a l lowed 
r<l i,Veli Wel'l~ the) ~! I nelt'ned to do s0., 
I t  iiiust.iilwaY>~ be remenibeicd that'  
gl~vci'llnit4iits I l l 'e jast~as extravagant ,  
Its shoi ;t -s ighted'hhd:as careless about 
hilndiing UlOUey'tl+ are  the great lilli-' 
.il,rlty ill llebple ? The  dot 'of the gov( 
erl i l i icnt doing it baiikhig lluslness on 
even so smtlll a scale wou ld  lie far  In 
exec.~s of the benef i ts  derk'ed. Bnt 
ImrhtlllS ~Ir..G. G, MeGeer wil l  have a 
I,li l ldng scheme that would nicer the 
sltai{tibn at no addit ional  cost to the 
hiX payers. 
• Gold ntintng is doing wouders to 
In'hig l t i i ck  lU'Osperity to Cauildi i .  In  I 
e~"Cl'y l i i l i 't :of th0 Dolnh l ion  f ro ln  the I 
Athi l i t le  fo the Pacif ic,  f rom tile I 
sl i i l t l i0rn bOluidry to t i le Aret le  tliere I 
tire IliOn lookhig for  gold ali(l lna l ly ]  
thiie+s ~fls Hiaiiy i ic tual ly  engaged i l l  d ig  
l~l~ll~ j+bld~oul~ (if the f ro i l l id .  B r i t i sh  
{,ohjl!ib!a' t~ In the for.errant ia thts 
liell: pro~ller ity al ld some reaUy big 
gohl alines l l i 'e  I)ehig developed. 
p,.t, i 411 ill ill 
'Phe II~i, aitl has received a le t ter  to 
TlubltsllT' bli~ ';'~fl~ •t[g':IB" llnsi[{iied,Lit can 
l io f  be prt.nte d. :We i )resuine ~lt. is one 
oi~ the" i~:/ltive~' who has  :beeu Avrlting. 
th i t  the let ter  calls another  nat ive  a. 
tll lef ahd a bad man. ". ~'o giv'e the de- 
tai ls +might be"very,: , tnteresf lng to a 
.fm~;.i+~biit, It w/hiR1 alab b0 +,'einb/trassing 
to tile Herald. There are a , few ~ 
B. Bennett  vud h . ld  l i t i i i  fo r  a l l :rgc 
ransoni. T l i t i t  ilin.~t ittlVO Iteon it itil.aly 
plot l iatchcd lly the Gri ls .  Whl i t  is 
g iv ing .lnllrc i.oli ir tit t l l t i t  hleil is lbe 
fact th l i t  t l ic  wi iu ld- l ie  ki(hi i l l l l ier~ 
(.+llnld lltJt llgl'Oe Oll theh' pollcy. 
British Buyers 
Entertained by 
Kellogg's 
Eighty  lcitdi!:g buyers l l l l l l  inlhi.'{- 
• rhilisl.~ fr l lnl  l lie l i t ' ir ish 1,~le+~ Wile lii'c 
itr l lr(.seilt t l l l l r i i lg  Etl.qltq-n Citntldit. 
w i lh  Ii vh+w ill itiel'eil.~iil.~ t r l ide  lle- 
Iwt,eii the lh l t i ih i i f i l i  it i l l l  t l it ,  ~ll lt itei' 
ci l l i itt i 'y, were t'eeelill~" ti l l ,  gi iests <,f 
file Kell-~;~ ('ott i l l i l i iy lip C/ili i ldti l i t  ;t 
dol lg l i t fu l  dhtner  tn flit, ]h l te l  Lou- 
:hill, LondOlL Oat. 
This  visit ,  klioWU ilS lhe "Map le  
LOilf Tour"  wits i l i ' r i l i iged l ly the l ion.  
G. t lmvlu 'd  l+'oi'TUSOti, h igh  connnis. 
sioner hi (h'ei l t  Ih' i t i l i l t ,  The v is i tors  
hictude nieii al id woniel i  f r0ai  pracl!c.  
l i l ly every h idust ry  hi the Ui i i ted 
l ( i i igdoin  and t i le h' is l i  Free Strife. I t  
is st i l ted re l ta i t ly  that  the aggregate 
huyhig p<lwer represented by t l le group 
i'lui..m hito severa l  ni i l l lo its (if pounds 
sfei ' l lng anni i t i l ly .  
q'lie d ln l ter  spttrkled w l t l i  genia l i ty  
and goodwill. VV, P. Butler, 'manag 
er, and C. Garf ield McCormick. sales 
tn tU l t lger  ( i f  Kelhlgs' extelidt,,d w a r n l  
greetings tll the visitors. Mayor 
Weaige luld Frank White, 'M.P.. were 
the other htcitl speakers, while, the 
SltOkesnten for the l h' it lshers were:  
.~aiut!* Walker, head of J l inles Walker  
& Sons, grocers (if Btilhgilte. Scotland 
and Willi iun C.11ier. J.P,, nlanaging 
director of Will i iun ('oilier. Ltd., Duw 
BIIkery. Ltl l lei lSi l i re till(1 <if Ford & 
,qltliS Of Oidll'tli l i. 
Mr.  xIYiilker l l~i l i fed Olit th l i t  hi 
Scothtl id flit, fi01illiti<lillil dish was li~lt 
Inelil l ind "(hn'  fol~ft l thi ,  rs b l l t l t  l i lt 
~tl'ollg' cotistitutioltS oil it, Yet  ttu ex- 
cel lent si l l tst lt l l ttL l trill Stll'e; lifts Iteeli 
[o i lnd Ill Kel logg's (.'(ll'll F'li,ikes," Mr,  
~ l i l l le r  CXlU'essed :tit({ l~lii'+in~ t l ia i iks  Of 
Pitt, pt<rl+y t<i t i le Kelh)gg (Joniltany for  
tit<dr hits lt i f i t l i ty itnd Sllilke of . l~e 
(h,elt iti i ltressioti tti i lde Otl the v is i tors  
by flit, Kelhigg filctory find otiic.r in- 
lustr ia l  establlslunents they hlid seen 
Mr. Buth,r introduced the faniou§ 
gir ls softball teams of thc United 
States ll<td Cttfitldll Kellogg phlnts aud 
they httor Cmnlmted in a game at 
which tile Tlrltishers were guests---,. 
,mll l iy <if lihcni seeing this l lopnlar Can- 
adhi l i  por t  for  the f i rst ,  l hfie. 
T l ic  Petite R iver  (,oantry is t i le lasl. 
great  t lgr lc l i l t l l r l i l  frontle, r of t i le we~t- 
ei'ti Ctl i ladtl i i i  l l l i i i l ts.  I t  ¢.~(!10(ls t i le 
conlltl lted iiretl <if ~(4otlilnd, h'eltt l ld 
a i id Iqi lgl i ini l  ;+ is over six tittles i l k  ~ 
size of Belgium, f ive f i l l i eS - t l i t i t  of 
D0nniark,  Olie-tlih'd :the extent bf 
;Frum:e: sl ightly hirger [ball the re- 
public of Uruguay. q'h'e Peace River 
country exceeds t im Combined areas 
of Peansylv/utia. West V i rg in ia -a la i  
Deleware, mid is hirgcr than the corn. 
i l laed six New ]+]nghind States. 
:'-- -:,i .... -~': i  
Smi~hers, B,C. 
Hot  water  heating. Hot  cold 
and eels! . . l lunnlag wate r in  th e 
rooms. 
Hotel  is insulated with Insulex. 
Rates are :reasonable. " 
l"ou are a lways weleome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
• - | I  
U 
- :  _- - - -  --:  - - ----  - _ - - -  I 
13." C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allen Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed'  
Smithers, B.C. 
}i : - : _  - - - - - -  : -  - - -4 
Make the Itotel  Grosvenor your home 
while in V, ancouver. Here is every 
comfort 'and serv ice- -cheerfu l  lounge, 
writ ing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Jnst  two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping nnd 
theat re  district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
RATE8 (~  
Daib: "V I 
Dct'd Bath • $i,5"0 
With Bath. $2.00 
l~t'dBAth$9.00/ "- " - . " --~ 
With m,~ m.00~ ll'4"o]ii-. 
lviomi@: ~ l t i l  
Dct'd Bath $2~.00 ' ~ 
< With Bath $30.00 
-uu q:bOI" v:,.I '.]l 1~c:!;mdtu! ?so,u 
rail  i, tl:: u'-~ql ~,Tt~u'::V ".OoL~!q 
• ~;11 u i  sIuOAO Olqti.iOt.l.IOI;u... ]gom 
~tl'l ~,, ,,aura ,rw,f s|lli s~u~Ao 
~ D].'d p~:.o ~uo!l u.iqo[oa *saqai 
t[~i~ oa|t'a ~! ¢.'-4:.0.~d ooqon~ 
• l,O.xx r+,; tlolu.~tuoG ml'l o1 m.tOllm!.~ 
tittt: t;l.tl;ilitltd;:) ui l iUl. lnl l+ ~Joa 
+q o'l ~aslttt0,td Jo;,.:u ell  J+ "l~oa 
• ~~Ol PJ , I t , ' . .~ns  stqi  saUll s ,£u l ld  
-tllO~ iUi:l tUo"t+j¢~titt++Vti to Itl+'O~ 
"~!P Ot['l 1~" ~a~ ",;,loT!u~.P/ pull n!l 
-~A,&,::.I "on!t; ~!l.itgS'V sdiqs s~] lu r i  
~Ullt~2s 3u -~:e~lllit 009 t[l!xit sOZOl)aq 
o~t'Cl Pa'-u!aoilt 'lil~tlUOOm 'atsnill 
• saolaodmI .q l+maou +a~ " 
qolq,~ so!-tluuoo u~odoauH ao~a~l 
old go ouIos All~ltaodso :SOla~uno~ 
lU!a~supu! ,~q uol~oupozd i~au~ 
- [nav~l  Io .  uoIsu~dxa o!mouoa~ 
-an  oq] ut ,~lI eonpo~d Ul.tnHna 
Ul solqnoa~ s ,~p~u~o to ooano~ 
ple,i eql l l iql  pomlaO '~pvu¢,'l el 
• iOUOlSS lmmOD q£tH q~l:)Itll '~l,i~li:) 
mlil[lh~. Z lS  'nqo£ Iu I¢S  '[oloi:r 
g l~a l t  P iz lmpv oqi  ~ lup i~edS 
'~f-I ~ln£ paotxo  ~,l ploq eq 
I I Ig  ,Q,nl¢I osnoq Ixou mkT, 'pmq 
:~u~ aoi .llllllal~!!V~ i0 SBe~du~I 
"S'S-~q oeqonO moaI Pa,llm~P moql  
,3o  ,~u~I2 . "lsw&t e l i  ao i ,O JOH 
: ~'s~'uladl~:'it~ii'OK oql~' ~lt0I. duo~D paoI 
+-xo oq+ '~poq SnOllltla~ ~l ,~q p[aR 
a~lo  s~iullpem ln lssoaans pn~ ~[q~ 
' ,. < la~uloa  ~isom:'oqi ' io cue aoliV" 
,l,i;';".+;~;,]eii;;'a~l~]{{i';f "7;  'i., 7iiii,m be. 
t~weelii192511nd 1930 tt.udt.d to reduce 
ti le denmnd for oats, in so far  as 
'1:he tamarack or American larch l/brses were displaced, or pastured. A 
which range from the Mar l t imes to greater  use of horse power ill the last  
ti le easteru foothil ls of tim Rockies three years has reauRed"in l t i i  improv- 
is one "<if tile fewconl fe l 'S  which loose ed demand fot~ oat. "'~ For  tile sec6nd 
• I : ,P, % • 
their  leaves every autumn.  L ike the suceesBlve y0~r: ,oa~'aerengo'hmreased 
spruce, tile la rch  grows a shlgle, ln 'Camtda In 1933 and was tim hlrgest 
straight, gradual ly  taper ing steffl. ~ ,'sluee 1924. .,. 
% 
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,Terrace Notes ,  ii huildlng o !Program For a 
• " !1 new house on his property north 
!f ]~l'aun's Island, ' " I • .. Winter  Debate  ! i Miss Reta McLean.has.,re.turned to 
r,,(,l,i, er Cit,, , | f ter  sI)endi, lg the sun,- tI."H,,ffman; whose home Was, de-. , ,  l '. : - IS  Unde Way 
mer holidays tn Prince Ruper t . .She  stroyed by fire • in the  spring, has just  I r 
.is in charge of the sehool. COml)leted" a" new three reomed dwell- " . . . .  
* * * . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  ing. 
Miss l'atricia Linhmd, who hali~ . . . .  : . * * * . . . .  
laugh( for the ldst two years .at Port ! Mrs. C..L Norrington who has been 
Simpson, has arrived at Remo to dol holidaying here for thepast  month ~111 
the teaching there, returned to her:home in Prince Rupert 
* * * .' on Tilursdav. " • .' . 
Word has been" received .that Henry * * * 
!Smith, who has beeu with the Prince 
Itupert Motors for some months , hasl 
t',ken a position at Anyox. 
Keiih Turner who left here eighteen 
months  .~go for A~yox, has spent a 
('OUllle of weeks holidn.v here. 
• , . .  • - ,  
Miss Fmmy McLm'en has 'been ad- 
ded to the nund)er who :view :the wolf 
Itribe with ill w i l l . .She  had a' nice 
, little;dog:mud :,the pet :made" a'.habit .of 
waith{~ ow~ ' ti~e h'om6 pOi;eh ~ ~o"~greet 
tile various members of  the family. 
' rhe  ot!ler cveni.ng J. McLean was on 
his way home an}] close to the house 
A small hush fir,: north east'of town 
gave tile forest brqr.eh it little work ou 
L",,n'sda3 night, h was I'Ol~orled l)y 
Ccn~. I-'. L. MeKenae;, and was bu[n- 
ing nlel.!.i;y (Ill the Mope immedialoly 
v:tsl , : ll:e tinlbered pa,:k. Promll. tie. 
• 'ran sq, {d the t:':rk ti:','l -'.'' and the fire 
was lint out hefore ally damage was 
(h)ne. ' 
A fire wan seen on the west Mope of 
Thornhill ln(mntain on Thursday even- 
ing. It had tile appearance.of a pros- 
lm(,tor's cabin going up in smoke, but 
to date m,' definite details have come 
to h'll nd. 
The Native Sons of Canada dur- 
ing past winters have done excellent 
community work in pronloting debates 
on .live sabjeets. Not only have they 
provided a welcome entertainment 
for the local people, but current opics 
have been discussed, and some of the 
younger generation have folmd oppor- 
'tunity to accustom themselves to the 
platform work. The entertainment 
Committee of the Lodge are "already 
nmking plans for the coming season 
and holm to have debates going earl- 
ier in the winter than has been the 
enstom in th past. W. A. Kirkpat- 
rick is especially active in getting a 
program I)repared. It is also possilfle 
tlmt son:e of the debates will be spon- 
sm'ed, I)y tl!e lodge, while teams will 
!,e supplied I}y other,, organizations, 
thus giving n mbre intimate interest 
ill tilt, matter for a larger circle of 
people. 
A Scho larsh ip  : 
For Alair Lips 
WasGranted 
The scholastic ability of Alair Lips 
has been 'recognized by the powers 
that be, and a special scholarship has 
beea granted to help him in his fur- 
ther sttldies at U.B.C. I t  was in 1931 
that Alatr showed the local people he 
had something out of the ordinary 
when he ranked fourth in theProvin- 
' eialentl:ance xams. Since then he 
has COmldeted his four year high 
school course in three years, and nmde 
a mark of 83.1%, being in the toil 40 
in the i)rovinee. That same Ahdr is 
a ru:~tlei'. He hasn't waited for some 
one else to provide liim with funds for 
his education. During these years he 
]Ills rail':his own vegetal)Is garden, and 
sold the 1)reduce, sohl magazines and 
newsl)apers, seeds and other season. 
ahle tMngs. All the time he has been 
looking:ahead, and now he is on his 
way to  secure tile education on which 
he saw a hlack wolf. When he got to * * * 
tlle lmrch the dog was missing, qnd no Kemmlh Watson ,of Washington, D. 
h'.~ce has been found ef it sines. C.. spent Friday ill town, leaving on 
• * * ' l the evenhlg train* for Jasper. Mr. 
Friday night brought the first rain l Watson is the Washington eorrespon- 
to the district after some weeks of hot [dent for a number of Ohio papers and 
dry weather. Little raiu fell that ]spent  stunt thne here in 1931 and in- 
utgbt, but about noon on Saturday a]temled doing some fishing here this 
heavy rain .set in, hrln,,ing welcome [tt'ip. Howevo., on the way down he 
relief to farmers .qnd market garden-|reeeived a call to return to  Jasper 
ers. Prior to the "rain pastures were [where he wtll holiday with a group of 
badly ]turned up, but  b.v' Monday :the/W, ashiltgton f r iends .  
he intends to lmild his future. Such 
• ,, n 'r . . . . . . .  -- ambition is highly conuneadable, and 
• . . . . . . .  t.qKe, relieving agent nt the the leo fie of the distl'ic w' C X II leP *-- I--" . . . . . .  1 1 . . . .  t ill watch 
on .Men(lay.' .w ms home at Dorreen his future with interest. 
~!::l l : : l  ~.hfl:::an,~e:,~v;:. who wi l l  , _ ...... PICKIN'G GRAVEXST~IN-S 
Wednesday She had bee . . . len('e to the time of picking Gravenstein '. . • a (lelaye(i ) ,s"" • . • • 
in th~ s ,+h ,.,. ,~_ ;,,k . . . . . .  [aIpl(~ In relation to spot scald disease ( .o . . . . . ,  ~.~. l .v~s  o~ner  me- . . . ; .. ,- . 
ate is)rated in a recent ]sne of Se~en th(t She is n] 1 : ' " ' ",~ akhlg her heine Wi th / '  . . . " . 
[title Agriealmre. Tney ox)serve that 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten 
It will pay you to write ns 
Prompt Shipments 
Shames River Lumber Co 
• SHAMES, B.C. 
v,,getation had taken on a brighter * * * 
appeorance, and  bettor feed was avail- Terra(.e apllles are now being bar- Miss Barlmra Sherwood has gone to 
'dde for file stock. .. vested. Although the crops in '  some Prinee Rullert where she plans to take 
• ' ~ :  orchards are lighter than average, a business course. 
F0r That Fal - " :  g " " "  ,,,,o,.o thhi  of  the"lasii * **  : few years. Scab is much less prevel- Hun~:ers' generalh,' report ligi]t Imgs 
:: • ": - - : . -. .,. ent and the hot. eason has developed as the resultoof the x~:eekend efforts. 
• , :  large sized fl'uit witli a splendid col-/There were some (lucks about, these 
We have a Ful l  Line o f "  : oring. An .~et only the earlier varie-[ bei.ng chiefly local ones, and did not 
MBEK '•:'; ties are being l,ieked, but late var ie-show nmeh disl)osition to move freely. 
DRY LU 
.Mrs..M. Greig. 
. , , Oravexigteins pick qt a time when the 
ties ln'onlise to be equally good• ,One yom]g fel lowreport s having shot 
• • . five hat he could only find one to 
F/it which has heconl,.~ sligi]tly tqin- brin~ honm. The others landed som¢ 
red. ,n" fa~ th'lt has been used for deep ])lace ill the lmsh. 
fl'yinR'; U!lly be chlrifietl and rendered 
~we(,l :tmdn !*Y h,,P.i~tg i:" with a few .Rnlph Skinner of Usk. who has  
sli(.es . f  raw lhd:,l., f'lkon lip tile, high s(:lmol, Work here, 
• * * will leave on Satm.(lay for Vancouver 
I las your subsertI~thm beenpa id  yet? to attend U.B.C. 
. o $~0Z 
When you  use  the  co lumns  o f  your  
i 
LOCAL • NEWSPAPER 
You are support in~ a local industry and encouragin~ the' 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying, public what you have and give the price. 
O M I N E C A  HERALD AND T E R R A C E  N E W S  
Are here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
Vancouver printers will not help build you'( town and community nor 
help sel lyear Produce. " . 
starch .had mostly disappeared from 
the centre of the apple and there was 
still an appreciable amount in the 
flesh, developed the least amount of 
scnh scald. Harvesting at this time 
given the apldes a larger ize, deeper 
color nnd hetter keeping qnalitie than  
tim earlier picked varieties. The 
mnonnt of sucrose and total sugars 
present in the fruit had little or no 
effect ,m the In'evelanee of the dis- 
ea .'.:, o. 
There in n,nv talk of a sulphito mnlJ 
i 
{Ill lho l~'l('ific qoast, and Prince Ru- 
J pert thinks their city has a chance to get it, but l~tfidom'er they saw it f irst t*r heard of it first. 
t 
5 
Hardware i Oils Paints 
Groceries. 'Boots and Shoes Flour and Feed,, 
, Large ,  f resh  s tocks  car r ied  a t  a l l  t imes  " 
.... ':'Friendly, Service" 
, . . . . .  I s  our  mot to  
.h -  ; . .  
O. T. $undaI Co; ; Terrace, .B.C. 
~/'.::..~.,: 
, , . '  
/ :  
~lO. 40 
SWAIN 'S  
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.Ci 
John's Garage . ! 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
(;as S,-rviee Oil ! 
Welding Air Honing: | 
Batteries Charged ~_ 
• See us for : 
SUPROX BATTEE IES  
John De Kergommeaux ! 
Terrace, B.C. ! 
__  J 
Christy's Bakery; , 
Terrace, B.C . . . .  
Will ship to any point on l ine 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
• Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
F ', i Terrace Drug St0re 
n = 
! SCHOOl 
SUPPLIES! 
J 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. i 
j .  Terrace, B.C. j 
11~4mlPO~m~ 14111~ )III~I~O41DOtmDOIIIII~ttlIII~4mN I . inD~,_% 
Terrace  i!I Stock 0f 
• Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplal: 
$4S ¢onunon dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
N'o. ! F inCh,  Siding, Flooring, V-joinf 
Etc. 
qdngles Mouldings, , t 
PRICES ON APPL ICATION 
Gee. Little Terrace, B.C. 
i Philkrt Hotel , 
i! Fully Modern " Electric Light i 
Running Water  i 
Travel lers  Sample Rooms i 
J P. el Box 5 Te epho,,e, j 
! Go j i rdon Temple, Prop, 
,..:., . . . . .  :, , - ! ! : - : -  ...., . : , :  . ' 
" ' '~  ...... "7"'-2'""" '--'~."""--"" ¢ . 
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mCO~OmATlO ~-~ ~AV.16~O 
HAZELTON 
"Bay" Weekly 5pedals on Sale Sept. 14th to 21st 
DRY GOODS 
MEN'S PANTS : 
Well tailored from durable Eng- 
lish Whipcord;  sizes 32 to 40 only 
H. B, C. Special ................................ 1.95 
LADIES PULLOVERS : 
A good range of colors and styles 
in All Wool and Silk and Wool 
yarns. Priced from ...................... 1.00 
TWEEI )  SK IRTS : 
,Hedimn weight in Brown, Blue. 
Black and Green mixture ............ 2.95 
Men's Jumbo Knit  Sweaters, All 
Wool ;  sizes, 34 to 44 .................... 2.95 
BOYS PLAY SU ITS ;  Durable 
P | |ntee Suits;  reduced to clear . . . . .  95 
WORK SOCKS:  
All Wool. medimn weight . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
C,tton, l ight weight ....................... 20 
I ,AI) IES HOSE : 
Another h)t of our Special Cotton 
]I .se. in fawn and grey ................... 25 
Bay¢o Flour, 49 lbs. - - $1.55 
Fresh Meats 
per lb. 
Sirloin Ste.'lk ................................... 15 
l~md Steak ..................................... 1,5 
i'[~rter House Itonst ....................... 1,5 
Wing Roast ................................... 15 
Chuck Roast, 2 lbs .......................... 25
Round Boue Shoulder, 2 lbs . . . . . . . .  2,5 
Shank Beef, whole or half, per lb .5 
Fhmk Beef, 2 lbs ......................... 1,5 
I lmnburg S teak .  ............................ 10
stew Beef 2 lbs .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
Pure Pork Sausage ........................ ' .25 
Pork Cuts 
Cooked Meats 
Head Cheese ................................. 20 
Veal Ham al)d Tongue ................. 35 
Meat Loaf ....................................... 25 
Sweet Pickled Tongue ................... 2~ 
Sweet Picklc~l Beef ....................... 15 
Bologna ......................................... 20 
Weiners ......................................... 25 
Garlic Sausage ............................... 20 
Smoked Meats 
Shoulder Butts ............................. 30 
Swift 's Smoked I Iams ...: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 
Swift 's Bacon ................................. 45 
Dominion Bacon ............................. 35 
l,eg Roast, whole or  half  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 
Loin Roast or Chops ....................... 20 
Shoulder Roast, whole or half  . . . . .  15 
Side Pork, 2 lbs .............................. 25 
DELIVERIES Kispiox 
THURSDAY 
New Hazelton 
FRIDAY 
Even'though bl~mness is not ~t, to normal you still 
use Counter Check B~oks and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B' C. 
It i s  Just Two Dollars a Year 
. ' -L ,  ', - . .  
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
.iWm:_ Grant's Agency 
l~lotary Pt~blic 
• Miss Lois Anderson is on a two 
weeks 'ho l iday  and has accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson on a motor 
tr ip to Fort  Fraser  and other points 
in the interior. 
. $ , * 
l~iiss Helen Grant of Vancouver is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Gmlnt ill' Hazelton. Last week she 
spent with her sister, Mrs. N. H. Kil- 
patrick in '  Smithers. 
* **  
Gee. Crow is able to be aromId once 
more after,,, lmving spent a short t ime 
as a pat ient in the hospital. 
scr r iver at New Westminster. The t011 
is n~eessary an tile govermnent cannot 
build the hriilge out of current revenue. 
~Iajor Moodie has been appointed 
Liberal organizer for B. C. ill prepara- 
tion for the Federal  campaign. He is 
leaving Premier  Pattullo to look af ter  
the Premter 's  job alone, and wil l  take 
o]1 his new duties at once. 
The annual miscellaneous hower in 
aid of the I-Iazelton Hospital, held un- 
der the auspices of the W. A. to the 
tl. H.. wil l  be held in the United 
Church. Hazelton. on Friday, Septem- 
ber 21st. from 3.30 to 5.30. Any gifts 
A. D. Chappell in nIaking a splendid l received wil l  be greatly appreciated. 
ptndicit is. He was sorry he cou d . . . . . . . . . .  
• " . , . . . .  ~ . l l . r s .  D l 'e l l i l  o f  / ' a l l ( l e l .noot  a f l s  been  
take part in the nlea s gol[ [ournalnellt ' • . . . . . . . . . . .  ]mhnitted to the Ih|zeiton I Ioslntal as 
I lit lie Will ;)C going strong early in .. . 
• " . .  - -  I I  p ' l  r len l : .  
the spring, t ie  f igures ic wouta De 
not wise to do nIuch ,golfing this fall, 
that is of the championship type. 
w $ $ 
Olof Hanson, M.P., accompanied by 
visit ing his pole camps and gett ing 
line on things preparatory to start ing 
up this fall. Mr. Chapman is western 
|nanager of McGlll is & Gibbs, one of 
the largest dealers in cedar poles and 
pil ing on the continent. This f i rm is 
one of the chief buyers from Hanson 
Timber & pole Co. 
A high whid in the east blew the 
water  in Lake Ontario back so far  
that  navigation was stopped in the St. 
Lawrence canals. I 
B .  C. Lmnbermen have sent a dele-[ 
gal lon to South Africa to drum up a I 
lot nmre baslness. The  head of the] 
B. C. forestry went along with them. [ 
***  . ] 
Murdoeh McLeod, registered epic- I 
metrist,  of Vancouver, will be at Haz-[ 
ellen, Wednesday, October 3. Gla'~s I 
eyes carried. 
Last  week we stated that  the trains 
would arr ive here on Mondays under 
the new schedule. That was an er- 
ror. They arr ive here on Tuesdays, 
and again on Thursday and Saturday. 
J .  S. Grey of Cedarvale, some eighty 
years of age, and who has been burn- 
ed out twice tn a few months with v 
complete loss of all his household ef- 
fects, has renewed his subscription to 
the Omineca Hera ld  by ending up two 
boxes of "chawin'  apples". These .ap. 
pies are very acceptable. Mr. Grey 
has a good crop this year. 
* **  
The government of Brit ish Columbia 
is to build a toll bridge over the Fra-  
r -  • 
 ARGAIN 
FARES 
to 
  STERN 
CANADA 
PER MILE,  good in 
• '~  '~ day coaches only. 
in tourist sleepers 
on payment o[ reg- 
ular berth rate. 
Tickets en Sale Daily Sept. 21 
to October 2 inclusive. 
Return L imlt  30 Days. 
STOPOVERS allowed at Fort 
William, Armstrong and East. 
Full particulars al to Fares, train times, 
r¢|erValions, ate., from local ,4 gent 
CA AI)IAS 
NATleN oL' 
,, i t s  I 
There. 
Reduced fares to cover the 
Labor Day week-end f rom Aug'. 
31 to 12 noon Monday, Sept. 3, 
have  been authorized on the Ca- 
nadian Pacif ic  Rai lway between 
al l  stations in Canada. Round 
tr ip  t ickets wil l  be at the rate 
of fare and a quarter  and wil l  be 
good unti l  midnight, Tuesday, 
September  4. 
Return ing from White City, 
London, Eng., aboard Canadian 
:Pacific l iner Montcalm, the ath- 
letes who represented Canada 
at  the Brit ish Empire games came 
back pract ical ly  in a body to the 
zumber  of around 100. They 
sai led for England aboard the 
Duchess of York July 20. 
Austra l ia  is showing very sub- 
stant ia l  evidence of recovery with 
cont inued betterment in sight, is 
the  view of John P. Brophy, Com- 
monweal th  Trade Representat ive 
at  New York, stated when inter-  
v iewed aboard  S.S. Niagara on 
arr iva l  recent ly at Victoria. " 
F i f ty  per  cent. ahead of last 
:year at mid-August w i th  pros- 
]pects for balance of season ex- 
ceptionally good for the Canadian 
Pacific hotels and resorts in the 
]Rockies is reported by A. E. Rob- 
crtson, assistant general  manager,  
in charge of the Company's west- 
ern hotels. 
Prominent British parliament- 
arians are visiting the Maritime 
Provinces this year, including 
Prime Minister J. Ramsay Mac- 
Donald. The Canadian Pacific 
liner Montcalm recently carried 
as a passenger Dr. E. Leslie 
Burgin, M.P., parliamentary sec- 
retary of the British Board of 
q?rade, who  will stay at St. An- 
drews-by-the-Sea, Saint John and 
Digby, N.S. 
Canadian Pacif ic f lagship Em- 
press of Br i ta in claimed a new 
record recently for the Quebec- 
Cherbourg Atlantic crossing, mak- 
ing the tr ip in four days, six 
hours and fifty-eight minutes, 
being thirty- four minutes under 
her  own previous record set in 
August, 1933. 
Montagu Norman, governor of 
the Bank of England, whose 
evasive tactics have given news- 
paper men some strenuous times 
. lathe past few years, actually 
posed for a photograph aboard 
Canadian Pacific liner 'Duchess 
,of Bedford. on his return to Eng- 
land recentlY. "wai t  till I get 
my hat on straight." was his com- 
ment to the astonished and grati-  
fied photographer.  
Railway building is by no means 
at an end in Canada, E. W. Bcatty. 
K.C., chairman and prosldent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
stated recent ly fol lowing an ex- 
tended inspection trip through 
Western Ontario. "Completion 
of our deve lo ,ment  wil l  probably 
mean construction of more rail- 
way mi leage to outlying dlstrlcls 
as prospects and dcvelopmv|l i  
warrant ,"  he sal J .  
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
• You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
i The  (~ihid~lNio; i :e?2r; ; ; :2t~t°re j 
i - Drugs ' Stationery Fancy Goods Kodaks Pictures Developed and 
I Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I City Transfer 
I Smithers, B. C. 
i 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leachl Owner 
B, C. UNDERTAKERS i 
EMBALb l ING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEBT. B.C. will bring u 
,t ~Nim~ #amp4~o4~4 bqm~ue~oam~DamM ~ l n ~ o ~  
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L censed Insurance Agent 
Handl ing ~ill types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
~ness and Accident. ~
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- _ _ _ - _ 
DENTIST 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
.rcines, us well  as all costs while 
in the hospital. TiGikets are ob- 
tainable In  Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendant at the iibspital 
